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About us
Welcome to the Language Centre at University College Cork.
We work with students from around the world to help them
reach their goals in English.
UCC is proud to be ranked in the top 2% of universities in
the world and our beautiful campus is a great place to study,
just a short walk from Cork city centre.

Céad mílle fáilte (Irish for ‘a hundred thousand welcomes’),
we look forward to seeing you soon!

Studying
with us

Studying English at UCC Language Centre allows students to develop their English
language communicative ability in an international university setting in small
classes with a mix of student nationalities from around the world.
Our programmes follow the principles of UCC’s connected curriculum to foster
real-world usage of the English language in contexts relevant to students’ interests
and aims.
Individual learning plan
Your course begins with a placement test and needs analysis and the creation of
your individual learning plan. This helps us to understand and plan for the support
you will need to reach your educational targets.
Assessment
Your language skills will be tested on arrival, and you will be given a calendar of
formal and informal assessments to take place throughout your programme. You
will receive regular feedback on your performance and your final exam, if
required, will be an academic IELTS or Cambridge examination. On completion,
you will also receive a Certificate and an academic report from UCC Language
Centre.
UCC’s Connected Curriculum
Our courses are wedded to the cornerstones of the Connected Curriculum such as
sustainability, employability and civic and community engagement and students
are involved in project work, listening to live lectures and encouraged to
undertake research.
Opportunities to practise outside the classroom
Our university setting provides lots of opportunities for you to practise both your
academic and general English. There are many free events on campus that you can
attend, and there are over 200 clubs and societies available to you as a UCC
student.
We also offer students an extra free communicative focus class which takes the
learning outside the classroom and into Irish life and culture.

Who is this programme for?

General
English
20 hours
per week

General English classes develop your accuracy and fluency,
with a focus on grammar, vocabulary and pronunciation, as
well as the development of reading, writing, speaking and
listening skills. Students are given opportunities to practise
their English in different settings, with project work and
lectures which take the student out of the classroom.

Course Overview
Choose start and finish date (Minimum 4-week registration is required)
Start dates
28 September 2020
27 October 2020
23 November 2020
11 January 2021
08 February 2021
08 March 2021
19 April 2021
17 May 2021

Finish dates
Friday 23 October 2020
Friday 20 November 2020
Friday 18 December 2020
Friday 5 February 2021
Friday 5 March 2021
Thursday 1 April 2021
Friday 14 May 2021
Friday 28 May 2021
Friday 11 June 2021
Friday 18 June 2021

Total hours
20 hours per week
09.00 – 13.00 plus
independent study

Levels
CEFR A2 – C2

No of weeks
4
8
12
16
20
24
28
32
33
End of course
assessment
Students can choose
their exit exam
options.

Total Price
€1000
€1920
€2760
€3520
€4200
€4920
€5600
€6400
€6600
Progression
Transfer to the
Academic English with
IELTS if preferred and
level suitable.

10 hours per week option can also be taken wholly online. Please check General English
part-time course.

Study & Work
Programme
20 or
16 hours per
week

Who is the programme for?
This Study/Work Programme (8 months) is open to EU and non-EU applicants. Visa
dependent students may be granted permission for a maximum of three language
courses. This amounts to a total immigration permission of two years (3 x 8 months).
Students can choose to study for either 20 or 16 hours per week for 25 weeks and
use the remainder of their time to work or holiday.

Non-EU students can choose to work up to 20 hours per week while attending class,
and up to 40 hours per week between 15th of December and 15th of January and
between 1st of May and 31st of August.
UCC has a Career Services Office that all full-time students of the Language Centre
can access to become ‘work ready’.

Course Overview
Choose start date
Start dates
28 September 2020
27 October 2020
23 November 2020
11 January 2021
08 February 2021
08 March 2021
19 April 2021
17 May 2021
Levels
CEFR A2 – C2

Programme duration
8 months
(25 weeks of study and the
remainder of the time for
work or holiday)

Fees and Options
(Exam fee is extra)
20 hours per week - €5000 (Mon - Fri)
16 hours per week - €4100 (Mon – Thu)

End of course assessment
Progression
IELTS or Cambridge exams for Students who may need Transfer to the Academic
to take an exit exam.
English if preferred and
level suitable.

*
Academic
English
20 hours
per week

Who is this programme for?
This course helps you develop the academic skills and knowledge you
need for study and life in an English-speaking university and it also
prepares you to take the IELTS exam. You will grow in confidence using
English in both academic and general situations in UCC and Cork. We offer
start dates every four weeks throughout the academic year. You will
receive regular advice and guidance to help you reach your personal
targets in education.

Course Overview
Choose start and finish date (Minimum 4-week registration is required)
Start dates
28 September 2020
27 October 2020
23 November 2020
11 January 2021
08 February 2021
08 March 2021
19 April 2021
17 May 2021

Finish dates
Friday 23 October 2020
Friday 20 November 2020
Friday 18 December 2020
Friday 5 February 2021
Friday 5 March 2021
Thursday 1 April 2021
Friday 14 May 2021
Friday 28 May 2021
Friday 11 June 2021
Friday 18 June 2021

Total hours
20 hours per week
09.00 – 13.00 plus
independent study

Levels
CEFR B1 – C1
(IELTS 4 – 6.5)

No of weeks
4
8
12
16
20
24
28
32
33
End of course
assessment
IELTS

Total Price
€1000
€1920
€2760
€3520
€4200
€4920
€5600
€6400
€6600
Progression
University Language
Centre Pre-sessional
course and/or directly to
a UCC Undergraduate or
Postgraduate course

*This course can be taken fully online. When you apply for the course, please choose online option
only.

*
Academic
English with
IELTS
‘Gateway to
University’

22 hours per
week

Who is this programme for?
This course helps you to develop your English for academic study, prepare for IELTS,
and supports you to progress to your chosen undergraduate or postgraduate degree
programme at an English-speaking university. You will complete a series of academic
English modules and attend university events and lectures, learning key skills for
success in your chosen field, as well as developing your general English skills. A
dedicated ‘Gateway to University’ tutor will help you to manage your development
and will guide you through the university application process. At the end of the
course, should you wish to stay at UCC, you may wish to transfer to one of our presessional approved English language routes to our degrees. Should you wish to take
up a place at a different university, you will leave us with an IELTS qualification and a
set of skills which will enable you to succeed.

Course Overview
Choose start and finish date
ILEP No. 0341/0010
Start dates
28 September 2020
27 October 2020
23 November 2020
11 January 2021
08 February 2021
08 March 2021
19 April 2021

Finish date

No. of weeks Total Price
(IELTS exam fee included)
28 May 2021
30 €6900
26 €6440
22 €5280
18 €4410
14 €3500
10 €2650
6 €1590
Total hours
End of course assessment
22 hours per week Integrated classes on five IELTS examination
mornings + a ‘Gateway to University’
tutorial on one afternoon and a choice from
weekly ‘Extra Option’ list (See timetable
page 11)

Levels
CEFR B1 and above
See General English
Programme if current level is
CEFR A2

Progression
University Language Centre
Pre-sessional course and/or
directly to a UCC
Undergraduate or
Postgraduate course

*This course can be taken fully online. When you apply for the course, please choose online option
only.

EAP
Pre-Masters
& PhD Pathway

UCC’s EAP Pre-Masters & Pre-PhD Pathway Programme allows
students whose first language is not English the opportunity to
develop English Language proficiency, whilst at the same time taking
modules from those offered across the University in their chosen
discipline. It allows students to adapt to a new educational
environment and cultural experience and to integrate into student life
at University College Cork (UCC). The course is intended for students
who wish to pursue postgraduate studies at UCC. It is aimed at those
who meet the academic requirements of their chosen Masters or PhD
degree programme but who have not yet met the UCC requirements
in English Language.

ILEP number: 0341/0009

Dates

Cost

Current English Level

Version 1

September 2020 to April 2021
(Semester 1 and Semester 2)

€10,000

IELTS Overall 5.5
(with no skill less than 5.0)

Version 2

January 2021 to April 2021
(Semester 2 only)

€5,000

IELTS Overall 6.0
(with no skill less than 5.5)

Entry Requirements
Applicants for the EAP Pre-Masters & Pre-PhD Pathway should first meet the academic requirements for their
chosen postgraduate programme and have a conditional offer letter from UCC for this programme.
Please see UCC’s offerings of taught postgraduate programmes at:
http://www.ucc.ie/en/study/postgrad/taughtcourses/ which include specific academic entry requirements for
the chosen postgraduate programme.

Pre-Sessional
Programmes

Programme

The Pre-Sessional courses are suitable for students who;
▪ Have not achieved their required level of English for acceptance onto
their Undergraduate or Postgraduate course.
▪ Feel they do not have the academic or general English language skills
necessary to succeed at University.
▪ UCC has approved the use of Duolingo English Test (DET) for intake
to degree programmes
▪ Successful completion of an online pre-sessional programme will
satisfy the English language entry requirements for your chosen
degree programme. There will be no need to re-take an IELTS/DET
exam on successful completion
Start date

End date

Cost

Intensive
6-week
(Non Modular & Modular*)

5 July 2021

13 August 2021

€1,870 Non Modular
€1,140 Modular*

12-week
(Non Modular & Modular*)

24 May 2021

13 August 2021

€3,245 Non Modular
€2,055 Modular*

16-week

26 April 2021

13 August 2021

€4,410

28 May 2021*(Easter holidays
5 April – 16 April)

€2,150

Extensive
15+ 1 week

1 February 2021

2-week Suitable for students who have attained their required level of English and have a full
offer from UCC
2-week

TBC

TBC

€575

Assessment & Skills Check
For both the 16,12,6-week and 15+1 week programmes there are a number of continuously assessed tasks
throughout the course. In addition, there is an assessed written task and a spoken presentation at the end of
the programme. There is also a final test of academic language skills: reading, writing, listening and speaking.
Results of all three methods of testing are combined to give an overall score. To successfully complete the
16,12,6-week and 15+1 week programmes courses students need to achieve the following:
1. 90% attendance
2. 60% on all 3 testing methods i.e. continuous assessment tasks, summative tasks and end of course test.
Please see Your application journey at UCC with a DET result document for information relating to your
application journey.
*Applicants will be given a free, supportive Skills Check by a Language Centre teacher, and advised which
modules they need to take.

Sample
timetable
Mon

9.00-13.00

13.00-14.00

14.00-16.00

Tue

Wed

Academic English
‘Exams Portfolio’ Work
(CEFR B1 – C1)

Academic English
(CEFR B1 – C1)

General English
(CEFR A2 – C1)

General English
(CEFR A2 – C1)

Thu

Fri

Lunch Break
(Free music concerts & guest lectures e.g. Irish food, on campus)

‘Gateway’ Tutorial
Engagement with a
‘Gateway to University’
tutor to guide your
learning experience and
university application

Extra Options
Students can choose from one of the
options below each week:
▪
Communicative Focus Class (CFC)
▪
Film afternoon
▪
Reading Club
Access to UCC Career Services

ILEP List
Students who are non-EEA
nationals need to attend
courses that are listed on the
Interim List of Eligible
Programmes (ILEP)
ILEP No.

Course Name

Exit Exam

Hours per
week

0341/0016

General English

IELTS

20+

0341/0017

General English

Cambridge First (FCE)

20+

0341/0018

General English

Cambridge Advanced (CAE)

20+

0341/0019

General English

Cambridge Proficiency (CPE)

20+

0341/0012

Study and Work Programme

IELTS

16+

0341/0013

Study and Work Programme

Cambridge First (FCE)

16+

0341/0014

Study and Work Programme

Cambridge Advanced (CAE)

16+

0341/0015

Study and Work Programme

Cambridge Proficiency (CPE)

16+

0341/0008

Study and Work Programme

IELTS

20+

0341/0011

Academic English

IELTS

20+

0341/0010

Academic English
‘Gateway to University’

IELTS

22+

0341/0007

EAP

IELTS

20+

0341/0009

EAP Pre-Masters Programme

IELTS

20

Student
benefits at
UCC

Student ID Card
Your UCC student ID card gives you free access to Campus Wi-Fi, the Boole Library,
membership of the university’s sports complex, discounts in shops, restaurants and
travel, and much more.
Support services and Student Hub
Offering a wide range of student services and support.
The Mardyke Arena (Sports Complex & Leisure Centre)
The Mardyke Arena UCC is a state-of-the-art sports and leisure facility.
Student Health & Well Being Department
Student health and well-being services on campus.
IT Services
Free student Wi-Fi / Computer Centre / UCC student email / Photocopying and
printing service /Student helpdesk.
Careers Service
UCC Language Centre offers all its full-time students access to
careers advice – how to write CVs and cover letters, apply for
jobs, prepare for interviews etc. You can go to www.ucc.ie/en/careers/ to make an
appointment with a careers expert who can offer one-to-one advice to you.
UCC Clubs & Societies
We encourage all our students to join at least one club or society. It’s a great way
to make friends while here in UCC and also to speak English outside of class & gain
confidence!
Boole Library
The Boole Library also has a range of services and facilities that will help you to
improve your English.
Peer Support Service
Special student-led service to support new international students at UCC.

The Language
Centre support
team

Student Engagement Officer
We have a dedicated student engagement officer to assist you in
getting the most from your university experience. The officer will help
you to connect to our online learning platform, introduce you to
services across the university, and will keep you informed of our free
weekly social programme and workshops.

Accommodation
HOMESTAY ACCOMMODATION (Available year-round). Our dedicated
host family accommodation co-ordinator will advise you. Staying with a
host is an ideal way to practise your English in real life situations.
Breakfast and an evening meal are included. Transfers to and from Cork
airport, train station and air coach stop are also provided free of
charge.

UCC UNIVERSITY CAMPUS ACCOMMODATION For students who prefer
self-catering accommodation, UCC offers, subject to availability, rooms
in one of its campus accommodation complexes. (May – August)

Safety and Welfare
We offer our students a welcoming, inclusive and multi-cultural
learning space.

Conversation Exchange
We provide a free language exchange service whereby you can be put
in touch with one of our English Speaking students who will speak with
you in English in exchange for learning your language.

IT Requirements
A computer, tablet or smartphone with audio
and video. Reliable internet connection. You
will need to be able to access MS Teams, Zoom
or Canvas for your classes (dependent on
course applied for)
On campus, students may be expected to have
their laptop or smartphone available to them
in class

How to apply

▪
▪
▪
▪

General English
Academic English
Study and Work Programme
Academic English with IELTS ‘Gateway to
University’

To apply, please click here.
If you have an enquiry about any of above
courses, please contact
infolang@ucc.ie
▪ Pre-sessional courses
▪ EAP Pre-Masters & PhD Pathway
To apply, please click here.
If you have an enquiry for either of the courses
above, please contact
academicenquiries@ucc.ie

About
Cork

city is a liberal, youthful and cosmopolitan place … with
“ Cork
spruced-up streets, revitalised stretches of waterfront, and –
seemingly – an artisan coffee bar on every corner. There's a
bit of a hipster scene, but the best of the city is still happily
traditional – snug pubs with live-music sessions, restaurants
dishing up top-quality local produce, and a genuinely proud
welcome from the locals.
- Lonely Planet

“
Dublin

2 hours 30 min

Cork

Flights from/to
major European
cities

Contact us

The Language Centre programmes can be taken fully
online or at our beautiful Cork campus. Participants
can easily transfer between mode of study.

▪
▪
▪
▪

www.ucc.ie/esol
Academic & General English
Pre-sessional Courses
EAP & Pre-Masters & PhD Pathway Course

▪
▪

Academic and General enquiries: infolang@ucc.ie
Pre-sessional courses & EAP Pre-Masters & PhD
Pathway enquires: academicenquiries@ucc.ie

